
SANDIP DAS
NewDelhi, November 22

FORECONOMICVIABILITYof
fair price shops (FPS) through
generation of additional rev-
enues, the food ministry is
aiming to convert around
212,000 of these outlets into
commonservicecentres(CSCs)
which are expected to provide
ahostof services.
Currently, 38,000 public

distribution system (PDS) out-
letshavebeenturnedintoCSCs
following a memorandum of
understanding between the
departmentof foodandpublic
distributionandtheministryof
electronics and information

technologyinSeptember2021.
SourcestoldFEthat212,000

FPS have been shortlisted for
onboardingasCSCsoon.Mostof
therevampedPDSoutletsarein
Gujarat,Uttarakhand,Himachal
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh,
Jharkhand,RajasthanandTamil
Nadu.
These PDS outlets, along

with supplying foodgrains to
800millionbeneficiariesunder
theNational Food SecurityAct
(NFSA), provide a host of ser-
vices such as registrations for
Aadhaar and PAN cards,book-
ingof train tickets,checkingof
bank balance and accessing
informationrelatingtoeligibil-
ityofvariousschemes.

Foodministryofficials told
FE thatmany of these outlets
revamped as CSC are also pro-
viding services such as selling
FMCG products and booking
officesforautomanufacturers.
Currently, there are 5.34

lakhFPSinthecountry,distrib-
uting onanaverage60-70mil-
lion tonne of subsidised food-
grain annually underNFSA to
more than800million benefi-

ciaries. Official sources said
there is scope of generating
additional income fromFPS as
a large number of people visit
these outlets for getting their
monthlyentitlementofgrains.
FPS owners currently get a

commission of `143/quintal
for food grain supplied under
NFSA in hilly and N-E states
while theyreceive`70/quintal
inrestofthestates.

PRASANTASAHU
NewDelhi, November 22

AGROUPOFministers (GoM)
on casinos, race courses and
online gaming on Tuesday
decidednottochangeitsearlier
recommendationforauniform
28%taxonthefullvalueofthe
consideration on all the three.
This paves theway for theGST
Council to go for a 28%tax on
onlinegamingonthefullvalue,
includingprizemoney,bothfor
skilled and unskilled games.
Currently,an18%tax is levied
ontheplatformfee.
“All the states have reiter-

ated their earlier stance (28%
tax on full value) and the view
will be communicated to the
GST Council in the form of a
report for a decision on the
matter,” West Bengal finance
minister Chandrima Bhat-
tacharya, who attended the
meeting,toldFE.
In theGSTCouncilmeeting

onJune29,Unionfinancemin-

isterNirmalaSitharaman,whois
thechairofthefederalbody,gave
15 more days to the GoM to
relookatthetaxationissuesafter
the Goa government flagged
some concerns about Casinos.
However, the GoM could not
arriveatanyfurtherdecisiondue
todivergentopinions.
In theGSTCouncilmeeting

onJune29,Unionfinancemin-
isterNirmalaSitharaman,whois
thechairofthefederalbody,gave
15 more days to the GoM to

relook into the taxation issues
after the Goa government
flagged some concerns about
casinos.However,theGoMcould
notarriveatanyfurtherdecision
duetodivergentopinions.
TheGoM,initsfirstreportin

June,hadrecommendedthatin
the case of online gaming, the
activities should be taxed at
28% on the full value of the
consideration, by whatever
name such considerationmay
be called, including contest

entryfee,paidbytheplayer for
participationinsuchgames.
SinceGSTis leviedononline

skill-basedgamingat18%cur-
rentlyontheplatformfee(upto
20%ofthecontestentryfee),the
tax incidence on the gaming
industrywill rise if theproposal
isimplemented.
Inthecaseofracecourses,the

GoMhad earlier said thatGST
should continue tobe levied at
therateof28%onthefullvalue
ofbetspooled in the totalisator
andplacedwith thebookmak-
ers. In the case of casinos,GST
shouldbeappliedat the rateof
28%onthefullfacevalueofthe
chips/coinspurchasedfromthe
casinobyaplayer,itsaid.
In the case of casinos,once

GSTis leviedonthepurchaseof
chips/coins (on face value), no
furtherGSTtoapplytothevalue
of bets placed in each roundof
betting,including thoseplayed
with winnings of previous
rounds,theGoMhadsaidinthe
firstreport.
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Foodministry to convert 212KPDS
shops into common service centres28%onlinegaming tax to stay

● PROPOSALSENTTOGSTCOUNCIL

■ The GoM decided not to
change its earlier
recommendation for a
uniform 28% tax on the full
value of the consideration

■ The taxwill be levied on
the full value, including prize
money, both for skilled and
unskilled games

Yogiwoos investorswithUP’s law&order, infra

SOLUTION IN SIGHT

HARIKISHAN SHARMA&
MAULSHREE SETH
NewDelhi/Lucknow,
November 22

PRESENTING UTTAR
PRADESH as a land that is suc-
cessfully straddling the best of
bothworlds—fromthe“blessed
landofLordRam”to the“mod-
ern land of Expressways”; the
“BlessedlandofLordKrishna”to
the“leadingstatewithfiveinter-
national airports”; and India’s
cultural and spiritual capital

that’s fast transforming into a
“growth engine”for the econ-
omy — chief minister Yogi
AdityanathTuesdayannounced
the Uttar Pradesh Global
Investors Summit (GIS), to be
held February10-12nextyear
inLucknow,andurgedinvestors
tofindUPastheirnextbigdesti-
nation.HesaidUPhas seta tar-
get of attracting investments
amounting to `10 trillion
throughtheGIS.

Intherun-uptotheevent,
Adityanathsaid,thestategov-

ernment will organise road-
shows in 18 countries and
sevenmajordomestic cities to
“invite industrial investors to
(participate in) the summit”.

Addressing a curtain-
raiser in the national capital,
Adityanath said the UP gov-
ernmenthasapproachedmore
than40countries forsupport,
of which 21 have “expressed
their enthusiasm to partici-
pate”.Amongnationsthathave
confirmed their participation
intheGISaspartnercountries

are the UK, the Netherlands,
Denmark,SingaporeandMau-
ritius,he said.

AssuringinvestorsthatUP
has established rule of law in
thestate,hesaid,“Throughour
zero-tolerance policy towards
crime and criminals,we have
assured our investment part-
ners of security.” Adityanath
saidUP’s business climate has
significantly improved over
time as a result of offering
effectivepolicyassistanceand
infrastructure.
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